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The rie of at Town

Chicago ha Millennium Park. New York Cit ha Central Park. In Houton, it’
Dicover Green, and in Detroit it’ Campu Martiu Park.
o what’ Minneapoli’ iconic uran green pace, that place that’ oth a mut-ee
tourit draw and a dail refuge for local? omeda, mae, it could e Downtown at
Common.
That’ the amitiou viion of the new 4.2-acre park’ igget ooter, including Cit
Council Memer Jaco Fre. The park i taking hape amid the ongoing, $400-million
redevelopment of a ve-lock area around U.. ank tadium that i tranforming part
of Fre’ Ward 3.
“ver world-cla cit ha a virant downtown, central park,” aid Fre, who
imagined the Common a oth a “kitchen tale” for Minneapolitan and the rt
place the’ll ring their out-of-town guet. “It hould e emlematic of everthing
great aout Minneapoli.”
The cit pent nearl $20 million to acquire and prepare two lock for the Common,
one a former urface parking lot and the other the longtime home to the tar
Triune’ headquarter, until it wa demolihed lat ear. The plan i to recoup the
cot through parking fee paid at a new tadium-adjacent ramp.
The park i nearl urrounded  new contruction, including dition, a “outique”
apartment on the park’ wetern edge; Well Fargo’ twin 17-tor o ce tower to the
north; and the new, $1.1-illion home of the Minneota Viking footall clu to the
eat.
The eatern parcel that make up the larget part of the Common wa expected to
open in time for the tadium’ Jul 22 rion cutting ceremon. The fencing and jere
arrier urrounding the park’ wetern ection hould come down in mid-Augut,
predicted Ton arranco, vice preident of Ran Co., the developer ehind the
maive Downtown at project.
Contruction cot for thi rt phae total $10.8 million, according to cit etimate.
What Ran Co. i delivering i much more than the at patch of gra the cit and
compan agreed on when the negotiated the Downtown at redevelopment plan in

2013. ut it’ alo le than the full viion for the park developed  Hargreave
Aociate, the award-winning an Francico-aed landcape architecture rm that
won a cit contract for the project in 2015.
In Januar, when it learned a campaign to raie $22 million for the Common wa
progreing more lowl than expected, the Cit Council decided to accelerate
contruction ut cale-ack the overall plan for the park. Two park uilding, terrace
around the park’ Great Lawn and a “water plaza” tripped from the plan ma appear
later — or the could e replaced  new element, like a retaurant, Fre uggeted.
Downtown Council Preident and CO teve Cramer, another ke plaer in the
Common, uggeted a wait-and-ee approach.
“It could e that in the end, doing it thi wa i what make the mot ene, ecaue
we’ll get a ene of uage pattern and what i the next round of invetment going to
e in that park,” Cramer aid. “Mae it’ going to e what Hargreave deigned,
mae it’ not, aed on the uage.”
A new kind of Minneapoli park
In a cit that value and i known for it park, the Common will e omething
di erent — a kind of pulic-private collaoration common in other part of the
countr ut new to Minneota.
The Minneapoli Downtown Council etalihed Green Minneapoli, a nonpro t
conervanc, to run the Common and, eventuall, other pulic pace downtown. The
edgling organization i currentl running the fundraiing campaign, ut it won’t e
read to take on the park for at leat ix month, o the cit awarded the Downtown
Improvement Ditrict (part of the Downtown Council) a $600,000 contract to
manage park operation in the meantime.
Cramer aid the cit would till have a role in funding park operation. The cot i
expected to run to $1.9 million in 2017, although a igni cant part of the conervanc’
role will e to attract revenue-generating ponorhip and park programming to
o et ome of that expene, Cramer aid, adding that there ma e a need for ongoing
fundraiing, a well.

The ize of the cit’ ongoing nancial commitment to the Common i one of everal
quetion that have dogged the park for month.
ome who followed the deign proce were diappointed when the cit and Hennepin
Count couldn’t agree to cloe Portland Avenue, a one-wa count road that divide
the park in two. The road ha een narrowed from three auto lane to two, ut tra c
will continue to ow through the park.
“There are grade-A park around the world that do have treet running through
them,” Fre aid. “We are not an anomal  an extent.”
The ver nature of the Common a a pulic pace wa alo put into quetion 
agreement with the Viking and the Minneota port Facilitie Authorit that grant
oth entitie the right to ue all or part of the park for a comined 58 da each ear.
Fre aid the pulic would have acce to the park “even on Viking game da.”
Cramer wouldn’t rule out the poiilit of the park cloing for private ue —  the
Viking, MFA or even Green Minneapoli — ut aid “if uch event occur the will
e ver rare.”
The Common in’t a tpical neighorhood park, and Green Minneapoli xecutive
Director Win Rockwell aid developing an identit for the pace would e a proce of
“co-creation” with the pulic.
“It take work,” Rockwell aid. “The (conervanc-run) park that have ucceeded in
other citie around the countr tpicall have gotten there  a thoughtful,
incremental proce of focuing on the pace, nding activitie that reall work in that
pace outdoor, that t in that communit.”
Rockwell, currentl Green Minneapoli’ ole emploee, aid he aim to add 10 to 12
full-time ta memer  the time the organization take over the park, proal in
the pring. Their miion in’t jut to e caretaker of the gra, tree and hardcape
eating area ut to program activitie and event that draw in the pulic.
“The goal of a detination park i to e humming, to have a uzz to it,” he aid.
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